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PENROSE, STIRRED BY

PROSPECTIVE PROBE,

RETURNS TO SENATE

Xppears iti Seat There for

First Time in Many
Weeks Resolution of In-

quiry Indorsed.

frnoM a stait ronnroroshPNT )

WASHINGTON', Sept SI --Senator Pon-Tot- o

was present In the Senate todnv for
the first time In scveial weeks It Is
understood that ho will remain here until
the N'orrls resolution, piovldlng for a
senatorial investigation of the prlm-ir-
contests In Pennsylvania and Illinois,
tho object of which shall be to determine
whether money was used unliwtullv In
the primary contests In these States, has
been considered In the Committee cm
Privileges and niectlont Senator ttern,
tho chairman, hopes to get the members
of the committee together tomoitow

"Teleg urns and letters nio pouring In
from eve- - section or tlie coiintrv, Indors-
ing the resolutlnii fm the Investigation
suggested b Senator Vorrls," the lnttor's
secretary todnv asserted

These communication will he presented
"by Senator Noirls to tlie Committee on
Privileges and Election', which Senator
Kern will convene In special session
either tomoirow or Wednesday

Senator Penrose's friends Insist that
the Norrls resolution will not be favor-abl- v

reported bv the committee Op-

ponents of Penrose an.l of Roger (' Sulll- -

on, the Pemoci am nominee in Illinois,
nttmtlon toda fact died strnllng, Wlngo

nine members of thp Committee "n Muggins
Privileges and Ulectlnns, constituted
nt piesent voted to unseat William Loll-me- r,

while one Senator. Dillingham, of
Vermont, voted In facr of Lorlmer re-

taining his seat. Tho senators who voted
against Lorlmer were. ..crn, Indiana,
chairman, Lea. Tennessee, Pomerene,
Ohio Beed, Missouri. and Johnson.
Maine, Democrat' ind Clnpp, Mlnmsntii,
Sutherland, 1'tah, Kenvon. lown, .ind
Pall New Mexico, Republican
Pte members of the committee n,

Mississippi, Hughes, New Jerse. ;

"Walsh, Montana, and Thompson. Demo-cat- s,

and Sherman, Illinois, Republican,
were not member of (he .Senate when
Loiimer was unseated on Julj 13, 1312

ATHLETICS BEATEN
BY CLEVELAND NAPS

Continued from 1'nice 1

Murph beat i ut a bunt On Barrj's tap
to third ahawkej was inn down, Bar-bar- e

to O Nelll Barbare. and Mill pin
was also tun down between second and
third, Barbire to Lajole to Barbare
Chapman, Barry reaching second .Co-
llins llled to Gi.inej. Ono run, three hits,
no ei rors

singled to centre Lajole took
second on a passed hall Graney
Baibare sirilllced Shnwkev to Mclnnls

grounded Collins. Lalole No no
ing ana uramj taxing tntici uraney rois
scored on Coumhe's tilple down the third
base line Coumbe stored on s
single to centie Smith stole second
Smith scored on Chapman's double oer
first Johnston tiled Murphy. Four
runs, four hltt, no errors

THIRD INNING
Baker grounded to Mclnnls

was hit with a pitched ball Stuff j was
hit on the spine and wns put out for the
count, but stuck plucklls the game
"Walsh filed to Smith Mclnnls died

--stealing, o Nelll Lajole No uins no
hits, no error-- .

Bressler relieved Shaw key on the hill
for the Uhletics Jnck'-o- beat out an
Infield lilt Lajole hit into a 1 nihle pliv,
Biessler Barrj to Mclnnls Graney
walked Granej stole second. Barbaro
lined Walsh No luns, one hit, no
errors

rOL'P.TII INNING.
Barbate threw out Oldring. Chapmanmade" s.

but ot? Beck threw Tlncup
Smith misjudged Bressler

In went for tilple. scorin
Schang. Bressler was out at the plato.
when Murph grounded Lajole,
pegging to O'Neill Barbare tossed out
B.irrv One run. two hits, no errors

O Ntlll filed to Walsh. Coumbe fanned
Baker threw out Smith runs, no hits,
no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Lajole tossed out Collins Baker put

one ovtr the fence, but was foul bv
Bike: fanned Mclnnls walked.

"Walsh sent lot.g to Smith runs,
no hits, no rn rs

Chapmnn beat out an infield hit John
ston Bressler Mclnnls. Jack

was
Burns Lobert

No runs, no errors
SIXTH INNING.

Chapman and Johnston retired Oldring
Barbare threw Sehang Bressler sin-
gled to centre Murphy singled to
centre Barry forced Murphj, Chapman
to Lajole No runs, two hits no errors

Barb-ir- fanned O'Neill singled to ten
tre As Coumbe fanned. O Nelll was dou-
bled stealing. Schang to Collins No runs,

hit, no errors.
SEVENTH INNING

Coumbo los-e- d nix C.ilns Jacksnn
took Baker's fly hmlth under M-
clnnls' No runs, no hit, no errors.

Smith fanned Chapman tripled to deep
ibii ror

his ankle and tarried off
the flld. Peasold ran Jackson
forcd Pezold, Baker Collins. One run.
two lilts, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Wood plajing first rioht f'ir

the Chapman threw jut Walsh
Graney toon oldring's fly Schang also
flied Gmney No no hits, no
errors.

Graney lined Walsh Barbara singled
to canter hut died stealing. Sehang to Co-
llins O'Neill singled left Cogmoa
lined to Melnnis No run, two hit, no

rrors.

NINTH l.VNINQ.
Bressler lined to Smith. Morphv walked

Barn hit into double pia. Baibare to
Lajoie. No runt, nu hits, error.

CAUGHT AFTER A UHASE

THAT LASTED TWO YEARS

Detectives Arrest Man They
lowed Around the Country.

After chase two years around the
countrj, during which, on eerai oeca-slon- s,

he uariol egeaped arrest lirael
Diamond, vears old formerl sales-
man for Benjamin Shapiro, of S76 North
Slxtn stieet. wa arrested In Trenton
Detectnes and Bang, of city.
this morning accused of embezzling TOO

frum his former employer.
The detettlves watched the home of

Diamond's wife In this cltj and when
late la-- t night she started for Newark

'j11o1 ht-- i From there fo'- -
her Trenton where thej

w"io street corner, where she was to
meet husband When latter ar-

rived he was at once nested
Mts. Diamond fainted when the arrest

made latw hsterlcal
Diamond was breiught to this eii
nfUrnoon and takn to Central po-

ll ho have hear-
ing tomorrow morning.
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ST. LOUIS VICTOR
IN PHILLIES GAME

Continued from VK
to 4, at the of the N'aps Tho Ath-
letics gathered In eleven hits, while
Napa went one better

FIRST INNING
Dolnn walked Dolnn caught nap-

ping, lineup to Luderus ti Martin Hug-
glns walked Cravath stabbed Butler's
long liner with his gloved hand Hug-Rln- s

died Bleating. Hums to Byrne. No
runs, no hits, no errois.

t.obort sliiRle over first Becker
filed to Cruise Mogee singled to right.

stopping at second. Crniath drove
single too hot for Doak to handle,

Lobert scored, Magee stopping at second
Rviih lilt Into djuble pln , Uutlei to
Hugglns to Miller. One run, three hits,
no errors

SECOND INNING.
Miller doubled to centie. Miller took

third on Wilson's out, Tllicup to Luderus
Wlngo singled to light, scoilng Miller.
Wlngo stole second. On Cruise's
Maunder Wingo ni nailed at third,
Martin to l.obert, Cruise being safe nt
fust B.vrne mide cleer atop and
throw letlilm. Beck One run. Two
hits No errois

I.udcius doubled over Cruise's head
Luderus was caught napping orf second.
Wingo to Butler Martin was out. Hug-
glns to Miller Hugglns also threw out
Burns No runs One hit No errors

THIRD INNING.
Doik fouled to Lobert singled

to left Hugglns out bunt to
Luderus Dolnn stopping second But-
ler llled to Cravith Miller forced Dolan
at third to Lobert unassisted. No luns,
two hits, no eriors

Tlncttp out stow to Butler
Tlncup took on wild pitch,
lineup took third on Lobeits out. Beck
to Miller On Becker's grounder Tln
cup was retired at the plate. Butler to

called to the that Wlngo Becker to

as

to

to

Lajole
walktd

1'ind

No miii. on" hit, no errors
rOl'HTH INNING

Wilson singled oer second Wilson
wns caught napping, Tlncup Luderus
to Martin. Martin threw out Wlngo
Cruise singled to centre Cruise took
second on wild pitch Beck Hied to
Bicker. No itirs, two hits no errors.

Magee sent long double to right cen-
tre Cravath sacilfhed, Hugglns to MlUer
Byrne dropped Texas leaguer Into
right, scoring Magee Rvrno look sec-
ond on Luderus' out, Htnrglns Millet.
Dolan caught Mai tin's long foul One
runs, two hits, no cnor

ril'TH INNING
Doik popped rn" Dolnn walked

Hugclns also passed Butler singled
to left, scmlng Dolan, Hugglns stopping
nt second Miller filed Becker Wilson
"Inglcd to left, scoilng Hugglns and send-
ing Ihitler to third On the throw In
Miller went to second Wlngo llled to
Lcbirt. Two runs, two hits, no en

Beck tossed out Burns Tlncup out,
i Hugglns to Miller Lobert diove double

right centre Becker hit hot single
ientre, scoring Lobert Becker died

.tonllng Ingo to Butler. One run.
hits, no eirors

SIXTH INNING
Cruise rolled grounder to Luderus.

Beik doubled to right centre and took
third Poak's out Bjrne to Luderus.

O'Neill to ncor- - Dolan fanned inns, one hit. cr

Smith
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Dolan made long running catch of
Ma-ee'- s !l Cruise went back to the
stand for Cravath's lon-- r drive Byrne
fanned No iuiis, no hits no errors

SEVENTH INNNING
Martin threw out Hugglns Roche, who

coaching nt first, piotested against
Connors derision and was sent to the

cluhhoust for his trouble Butler walked
Butler stole second Tlncup attempted to
catch Butler napping nt second and made

wild tluow, on which the runner
reached third On Millers gioundor But-
ler out nt the plate, Brne to Burns
Burns blocked the plate and Butler
turned complete somersault him,
missing the pan three feet Wilson forced
Mllier. Martin to Bj rne. No runs, no
hits, one error.

Luderus singled to centre Doak tiied
pick Luderus off first, but made

, which escaped .Miller, and Tred
took second Luderus took third whenT ,," p

' " BUr"S
ground, was his balance to make ' ulc" t0 Miller. out.
thu throw. s ,

-- 0 runs' "" hlt- - " eiror
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EIGHTH INNING.
Wlngo was called on strikes Cruise

bunted, but was thiown out by Tintup
Bei tiled to Crnv.ith No runs, no hits,
no etiors.

Lobert put a single past Hugglns
U.rker lined to Cruise. Lobeit died steal-
ing. Utngo to Hugglns Magee sdngled
to the right field wall Magee was, out
stealing. Wlngo to Butlei two
hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Byrne tossed nut Doak Dolnn bent out

n to Bjrne and took setond when thiInttT m.idft a wild heave to first Dolan
hon filed to oldring Lajole pur- - ' tule third Dolau wns caught napping
posely passed Granev HUd to Walsh. K third. to to Burns This

one

out
also

one

tly

for

and

to

to

this

where

one

was

was

was

out

No

hit

was a sriuefzo play, hut Huggln- - missed
me nan uuggins followed with n single
to left Hugglns wns stealing, Burns- - to

rnes No runs, two hits, one error.
Perdue was put out of tho grounds for
proclaiming too loudly that Tlncup was
using a balk motion

Cravath fllfd to Wilson Doak threw
out Birne Ludorus grounded to Miller
No runs, no hits, no errors.

TENTH INNING
Butler filed to Becker. .Miller singled

to left Mageo misjudged Wilson's high
tly the hit went for two bases. Millerstoring liu--o fanned. CruUe tripled
to right centre, scoring Wilson. Heek
sinsien tf. centie, scoring Cruise Rc.-- - .. - . . . . . . ... '.woon ouuto. jonnsion wooa gert batted for Duak Riggert tiled tofanned. Jackson beat out a hit to Barrv, flcckei Thteo runs four hits, no
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Jlartin out. Butler to Miller Bui ,

filed to Wilson Paskert batted for Tin-tu- p

Paskert filed to Dolan. No runs.
no hits, no eirors Totals:

BIG MATCH ARRANGED

Coleman and Blackburn to Meet in
Olympic Ring, October 5th.

The contioversy between Jack Black-
burn and Tomm Coleman, which has at-

tracted the attention of the local boxing
public for some time culminated this
afternoon being signed for a bout to take
place at the 01mpla Club on Monday,
October 8

Each principal posted I10O to guarantee
hla appearance in thu ring, while the
OImpla Club posted IJC0 more to insure
the fans against a repetition of the for-

mer mix up The fighters are to velgh
In at & pounds ringside.

Results at Toronto
t net rat i, mile Supreme ' W anl tj TO

ann Droll 1 0J place nonl J II. Hough-
ton third lame, t 13

Seivni rac , mils uien, (a ) anJ $!liuni i j Dm H ifi tfeund, Turtar-ta- n

thlni Time, I 15 i All ran
Third race ', mile Kniulram, I1SH TO and

J.J3 4ti sou NUirduu til TO, place econi
Armor tblr.1 Time, 1 U Lib-t-

Hall and Blrka
Fourth rai ; miles Ml Michael. (?oo andHW won The Afrlun f I ju place, second.

Aurlflc third Time i 01 All ran
fifth race, mile star of l.ove, 10 JO and

J," ) won, Pon Cortei $; Wi place eecond
CcmmwM third Time IHJ-- " All ran

Thieves Visit Turkish Baths
Thlees entered the Turkish bath es-

tablishment of I Cerkasky, 1610 Morris
street, tarly this morning through a
window which had been left open Theeptnea the hafe with a Jm raj aid siols
tit In tash and a watch valued at 3.
The polite of tho rifle. nth and &n)dr
avenu station are working on the- - case.

SK
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BLUE RIBBONS AWARDED AT BRYN MAWR

Smith, who rode "Itose," of Tarm 'Fields
Farms. Mls smith, a great favorite at
horse shows, wns frequently applauded.

Ashlalidcr, whose name was kept a
secret bv Ms owner, Vr Oscar Peely,
awvnedd, Pa, took first prze In the
roadsters' clnss

ItaRllme, owned by A. Henry lllggln-fo- n,

took a blue In the second class of
hunters and Jumpers Judged.

Society was out In great numbers nt tho
show Boxes were well filled, consider-
ing an opening day Beautiful women,
wentlng attractive gowns of many hues,
were cei where In evidence

No ilitv could hao been more beautiful
for n horse show The sun was warm,
but not uncomfortable. Hundreds of pet-so-

strolled nhoitt the tnn bark during
the Judging, while others Mslted paddock
and stable making critical note of blue- -
blooded stock

Society folk from near and far npplnud-e- d

when the Judges awarded flist prize
to James a. Telper's Watchmald, winner
In the huntets mid Jumpers' class, the
111 st fudged

Kclward B. Mclxan, father of tho "mill-loiial- ic

baby, ' took third prize In this
class with his Sir Braxton

A glorious sun shining from a cloudless
autumn sk shone upon the glossy lacks
of l'i pedigreed thoroughbreds, the largest
number of entries ever seen In n hunters
and Jumpers' class nt Bryn Mawr. It l&

this class which has made the Bryn
Mawr show famous for jcars

A rOPl'LAR VICTORY.
Watchmald tlcarly showed her su-

periorly over the other entries early In
the competition. Tho mannci In which
the horse galloped about the oval, tak-
ing fences and hedges, frequently drew
forth rounds of applause from spectators
seated beneath the cativas-c- o ered stands

Another horse, not a prize winner,
but whose Jumping frequently occa-
sioned applnuse, was Warwick, an
ontty from Eugene Leverlng's Strontla
farms, Baltimore Thero were many
green horses In the first class Judged,
which, notwithstanding their Inexperi-
ence ns a general thing, made a good
showing.

CHILDP.BN WIN PRIZES.
Biding and driving by children furnish-

ed plenty of thrills for spectators at tho
afternoon session of the twentieth annual
Btvn Mawr Horse Show today

The oungsters, with their ponies, were
entered in two classes: In harness and
jumping. Their elevet handling of the
win and active little mounts drew forth
rounds of applause from the stands and
persons along the rail

Featuring the work of these children
was the riding of Gladys It Baric, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mis George H Barle. Pr
The girl rode Peterteeter, of Broadlnwn
Farms, and took a blue ribbon In the pony
Jumping class. She also rode Lady Mine,
of Broadlnwn Farms, but this mount did
not figure among the winners.

doming second In point of Interest In
Jumping class for ponies was 5- - ear-ol- d

loseph M Casson, Jr.. who rode Ills
own Plack Beauty He was awarded
second prize Young Casson rode three
ponk s In this contest. Black Beauty,
Fnlrholm, Dilham's Lady, owned by Miss
Henrietta Moore Schmidt, and Frank
Graham Thompson'!" Flash

Another pony which with Its rider wns
well received was Zero, ridden bj Miss
T Virginia Heckscher.

In the ponies In harness class there
were so many entiles the contest wns
divided in two parts Angus, of Broad-law- n

Faims, took first prbe In part 1,

while the blue in pnrt 2 went to Ante-
lope, of Wllllshrook Farm

SHOW OPENS ON TIME.
Contrar to custom, the show today

opened on time. When the first clear
note of the bugle floated across the
fields, the hands of the clock pointed
to 10 o'clock, exactly. A minute later
If horses galloped Into the
enclosure.

The first spill of the day occurred
when a groom riding Emlen Wood's
Bella plunged over his mount's head
while taking a fence. He was not in-

jured.
A record list of entries marks the show

this year. Both In number and quality
of the animals shown today all the
horse show enthusiasts realized that this
years exhibition would by far eclipse
any previous event at Bryn Mawr.

Quite a departure has been made by
horse show officials this season over the
custom of former vears. In that the af-

fair will last six days Instead of five.
In addition to that, the first hound show
ever held In America will begin tomor-
row and continue In connection with the
larger event until the end of the week.
Draft horses are also to be exhlblttd
this ear This has never been done io

at Brjn Mawr.
HORSE COMES FIRST

Naturallj, the horse 'nlU occupy the
post of first Importance. For the last
twenty ears he has ushered In what Is
prattlcitlly the Initial social event of
the fall season It Is for this reason
that soclstj folk from New York, Balti-
more, Washington, Boston and other

Safety

I
mi mum.' nl

Pplaccs tourney to tho Quaker City and
Join with her sons and daughters In pro-
claiming her supremacy on the Inn bark.

Many familiar faces were seen In tho
oval today. Smilingly urbane, and criti-
cally Judicious as ever, "Reggie" Vandcr-Ml- t,

without whom no horse show Is a
success, appeared In tils usual place among
tho Judges. There Is piobablv no better
Judgo of horseflesh In the country than
Mr. Vnnderbllt, and once ho has passed
upon tho met Its of any exhibit, tho last
word has been said.

Georgo B. Hulme and E. 1 Gerry, df
New York, nro other New Yorkers to bo
seen among the judges.

There were 913 entries In tho 93 classes
when tho first animal stepped on tho
Ian bark this morning. The nbandon-mo'- it

of the horse shove nt Madison
Squaro Garden, New York, this year

of tho European war. bi ought tin
unustlnllv lnrge mimbei of
entiles to Bryn Mawr. For tho same rea-

son the social lmporlance from tho stand-
point of persons present and stable ilvalry
was considerably greater.

The hunting and Jumping classes that
have placed Bryn Mawr horse shows In
the forefront of American exhibits of a
similar charactet opened t1'" competition
tnflnv. The first class open to green
hunters only wns put over fences nt 10

o'clock. Among these animals were tho
pick of tho best stables enteilng hor'es
at this yeai's bIiovv. Tho roadsters came
on at noon.

Twentv-llv- e new classes have been
added to tho show, and for tho first
time during the 20 ears In which the
exhibition hns been held It will con-

tinue for six dajs.
HUNTER CLASS TIRST.

Hunters and Jumpers ngnln predominate
The Brjn Mawr show has become recog-

nized ns the most Important In this
country for hunting clashes, due prob-nb- h

to the fact that the exhibition is
held Just before the tor. hunting season
opens, when the horses nio In thelt best
condition This jear iS of the PI classes
nre for hunters and Jumpers and C54 en-

tries out of the total of 015 arc in these
classes

Tho showing of harness horses, saddle
hoiscs. hncknevs nnd ponies, ntthough
regarded bv patrons of the exhibit ns of
secondary Importance, is expected to

keen contests, as tho number of
entries in these classes Is also larger
than In previous exhibitions

For the first time heavy draft horses
will be exhibited nt Bryn Mawr tills
jear Tho land owncis In the Philadel-
phia suburbs have been making efforts
of late to Improve the brpeds of this
useful t.vpe, and In recognition of their
efforts special classes were ntlded.

An especially Interesting feature of the
week will be the first ntinual Bijn Mavvf
Hound Show, which begins tomorrow and
wit continue through the week. The
hound show will be a side event and
will be the first exhibition especially for
foxhounds and beagles evei held in this
country. Packs have been entered by
hunt clubs from Massachusetts, Ver-

mont. Now York, Virginia and Man land
Owing to the British embargo ngalnst

the export of live stock, however, the
small greyhounds which have been under
trnlnlng in England and which were to
have competed in a series of whippet
races at the Brn Mawr show, could not
be brought over.

Whippet racing, which Is somewhat
similar to the sport of rabbit coursing In
the Western States, has been n popular
sport In England for many generations
The group of whippets which were lo
have been raced at Brvn Mawr this week
are owned by seveinl membeis of the
Philadelphia hunting set. including Ed-

ward B Chase, A J A Deveraux, Victoi
C Mather, John II Converse, W. Plunket
Stewart. John R Valentine, J. Stanley
Reeve and W. A. Rolln.

WAR KEEPS SOME AWAY'.
Tho show for fox hounds and beagle

hounds will compare favoiably with the
show held each sear nt Peterhoto, Eng-
land. Tho hound show committee In-

cludes the masters of all tho leading
hunting packs of the I'nlted States und
Canada. Packs that were expected fiom
Canada, however, have been sciatchcd,
because of the war

An unexpectedly large number of en-

tries have been lecclvrd for tho hound
show There nie 2V9 entiles in tho 50
classes, Including Wi American hounds,
41 English hounds, 19 Amerlcan-bit- d Eng-
lish hounds, 23 half-bic- d hounds and SI
beagle hounds.

An amusing feature of the week will
bo special class In the hound show
for "working fox terrlcis," The digging
abllit of the hounds will be tsted In
this contest. Seven "diggers' fiom as
many packs havo been cntcrtd In this
class.

The Brjn Mawr hoiseshnw has grown
from a show of ono daj's duintion held
on tho tenace of the Brjn Matr Hotel
and attonde-- bj about 2.0 peisons, 20

yeais ago. to one of the lurfecat in tlie
country.

Tho prises this year aggregate JtO'iO in
value. The Radnor C'lialb nge Cup, to be
competed for Wedncsdnj afternoon, in the
most prized. It is vaimd nt $250, and the

First
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"An American Dies Every Minute From
Preventable Cause"

Carnival and Convention
of Safety

HOME AND SCHOOL LEAGUE
Convention Hall, Broad St. and Allegheny Ave.

Exhibition of Safety Devices j Drills by Fire and Police De-an- d

Demonstrations of Acci- - partments, Boy Scouts and
dent and Disease Prevention. ' Other Organizations.

September 26, 28, 29, 1914
The aim of the Home and School League in holding a

Carnival of Safety is to educate the public and the children
of the City of Philadelphia in "Safety First" principles and to
afford a broad opportunity for all to secure an intimate
knowledge of the elements of danger that lie in ignorance of
those principles.

Afternoons at 2 Evenings at 8

AdmissionAdults, 25 cents; Children, 10 cents
Reserved Seats, 50c and 75c, at Gimbel brothers

i.i i) in
'
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evenl carries with It a sweepstake of 100.

Tho Bryn Mawr" Challenge Cup for
harness horses, valued at $2S0, with
sweepstakes added, and tho challenge cup
for the best team of three hunters, given
by W. Hlnckle Smith ntid worth more
than 1300. will be competed for on Thurs-
day A total of 413 ribbons will be
awarded In Iho ffi tlnsses.

The Judges of this year's show Include
Frank It Cnvcn, Philadelphia, trotting
horses; E Von dcr Hoist Koch, deorge B.
Hulme nnd Itcglnnld C. Vendcrbllt, of
New York, heavy harness horses, Joseph
n AVIilener. Philadelphia. ponies In
harness and In breeding tlassefl! J. Gard-
ner West, N. Y.; E P. Gerry,
New York, and Lewis E Waring, Plain-fiel- d,

N J , saddle horses nnd ponies
under paddle, Henrv V Colt, Genesee, N.
Y i F. S. von Stnde, New York, and
rietoher Hat pet, Mlllbrook, N. Y'., hunt-
ers nnd jumpers, and George B. Hulmo
nnd n Von der Horst Koch, dtaft horses,

TUB RUMMAIttES.
The summaries follow:
Jumping claM, open to green hunters only-W- on

by Jamen O I.clner n VVatchmnld.
Nornnnv, Valley Hill Farm, third. Ed-

ward I! McLeans sir Hrnxton. fourth, A
Henrv Hltglnson'a Caster 8unda

Clnsa si Hunters nnd Jumpers rlrsl, A.
Jtenrj lll?glnon s Hag Time, second, Mrs
IlAnrt, VtafUnnHh1, llnrrlt tl.lrrl. lr Ontlll- -

sen. (Hen Itlddle Farms, fourth, tljpsle Queen,
lie Valley stock Farm

lass i , Hoadster rirt wsnianner, uiw"
Feelj , second, Athnall H P Matlnck.

dais SO Hunter' nnd Jumpers First. Mr
t)n Id rt. Sharp's Handv Craft, second, Ednln
L Hlahoii's MtKtard third, Mlchlef. S Law-renr- o

Dodlnc fourth Valley Hill, Valley Hill
farms.

Class horsca First. F. A Bon-sail- 's

riotham, second Lnrtv Wlndcmere, h

Casson fir. third, Dlxlo Arnold Mlas
Anni A. Austin, fourth, General Forrest, Ar-
thur J Fnx

Class 87 Hunters snd Jumpers First, Rob-
ert L. Clem's Cresthlll, second. Swift Test,
Itobert L Of m , third, L niahon'a Mustard
fourth, CIrsl8 Queen, Rose Valley Stock rami

( lass :10, rondsters First, an unknown en-t- r
of Honr Cullln of nn Manr, second

H Mntlnek s Athnall
Class 1 pnrt 1, ponies In hflrnesa I lrst

Angus, llroidlaun Forma, second, W'oodroyd
Alibi Miss rillvn Wnnnmaker, third, Tan
Hindi Mls Catherine Kolb, fourth, Alert,
llrnnilliun Farms
Hi'. 1, pirt 2 ponies In harness Antelope,

VMIllubnok Fnrm, second, Supreme, Deletion-le- r
Firms' studi third, Cedrlc, Anna Snlft

Ilupert
i liis 50 horses In names" First Metlor,
lllliien Fnrm. second Al DoiiRlass, Broad-law- n

Farms, third, Charles H Hamilton's
Senator, fourth, Mrs. VVjkolt Smith's k

Pr'neese
'lass 04, ponj Jumping First Peterteeter, of

Hroadlann Tarms ridden hi dladvs H.
llnrle, feiond Illack Beauty, loscph M. Cas-
son Jr owner up, third, Huntsman,

Farms stud: fourth, First Whip.
sinc owner

Hs 7H thoroughbred hunters First,
fhnrixus, of HlKhlnnd Farm, second, Sally
coinbe F Ambrose Clnrk. third, Fallnn,
Highland Farm, fourth, Lone Ben, Hlghlan 1

1 urn
hss 'in, pair" rirst Pnndon nnd Audora,

rtmndliun Farms, drhen by Miss Constnnco
nin Inln, second Maud Miller nnd .Vetlor,

Willis lei rami, third, Warwick Princess nnd
Warwick Queen Miss Jean Lister Austin;
Inurlb rortunatuH nnd Huttonwood Belle,
VV illlam A Lelber

SOCIETY IS OUT EARLY TO

VIEW THE EQUINE EXHIBITS

Finale of Summer Gaiety Draws
Many to Bryn Mawr.

frnoM a statf connrsrovtnNT.
BRYN MAWB, Pa., Sept. HI. With one

accord, society, after amusing Itself for
the lust three months at seashore and
mountain, hns returned to atond what
lias iinnuallv bicome known ns the grand
llmle of summer and outdoor gaiety, tha
Bun M.iwi Hoiseshow.

Thh occasion, which maiKs one of the
most important social affairs of the jear,
offers amuement stililclently alluring to
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draw, home many who would otherwise
prolong their summer vacation, and, al-

though tho cast for leading roles is com-

paratively small, all the soclat world and
his wife Is there to look on.

Mrs. John B. Valentino, accompanied
by her house auest, Mrs. Robert 1 Ger-

ry, of New York, was among tho first
to nrrlve. They selected a shady spot at
tho top of the grandstnnd, whero thoy
were Joined by a number of friends dur-
ing the morning. With a whlto llnon
skirt, Mrs. Valentino wore a soft blouso
of coral and white, her coral-coloro- d

stockings nnd whlto shoes carrying out
the samo coloring. Mrs. Gerry, In a linen
skirt nnd palo voltow blouse, wore a fu-

turist hat of bright purplo and yollow.
Mrs. Charles Bandolph snowcicn uroppeci

In for tho two opening classes "deter-
mined to seo the opening If she coillet.
remain during the morning," as she said.
Mrs. Snowdon was wearing one of the
new basque models, fashioned of black
chiffon taffeta and relieved nt the neck
with an organdie collar. Her small black
hat was trimmed with a high standing
aigrette.

Mis. Howard P. Henry was another who
diopped In for tho early classes only
nnd then left for an engagement In tho
city. With a little
frock of voile she wore n soft whlto folt
hat trimmed with worsted cords. She
carried a decided novelty In the way of
parasols, having an oxaggearted handle
of bright yellow amber, while the um-
brella was of btuo silk.

Mrs. William J. Clothier. In an to

linen costume and soft felt hat,
arrived with her llttl edaughter Anita and
Joined Mrs. Robert L. Montgomery and
her small daughter. Mrs. Montgomery
added a note of novelty to a charming
.vellow silk sweater by wearing a gay
Roman scarf knotted over It around hor
waist.

Mrs. Charles F DaCosta, who appeared
In a suit of navy blue and flat hat
trimmed with wheat and popples, was
accompanied by her children.

Mrs John W. Converse, In a lemon
colored lawn embroidered In pale blue,
anlved late In the morning, accompanied
by Miss Violet Rldgwny, who was gowned
In coral pink and white with a large
black velvet hat.

Tho Intense heat of the morning made
It Imperative to wear light summer
clothes, and Mrs. Harry Wain HarrlBOn
and Mra. Victor Mather, In their gowns
of black and white lawn, wero among
the cool und comfortable.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley Reeve were ac-
companied by their attractive little sons.
Mrs. nccve with nn all white costume
wore coral colored stockings.

Mrs. A. J. Antclo Dcvereux wore a
smart black suit of an Indefinite plntd
with whlto collar and rcvera. With this
she wore a black hat faced with white.

Mrs. David B. Sharp appeared In a
cream colored suit and a brown hat
trimmed with flame colored flowers.

Mies Maiy Crozler Pago and Miss Char-
lotte Blddle Williams wero among the In-

terested spectators on tho grandstand.
Both wore navy blue suits. Miss Page
wore a smart little toque of cerlso straw
with black wings.

Miss Hansell Earle, a debutante of
this season, who bids fair to follow In
tho success of her sisters Mrs. Victor
Mather and Mrs. Lawrence Dlllworth
Bcggs, Is already a familiar figure at
all local shows, and with them Is rec-
ognized as ono of tho most ndept horse-
women of tho day. Miss Gladys Earle
also Joined her sisters during the
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuol D. Riddle, who
had a number of green horses In the
opening hunting class, occupied their

best of
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in

new
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uunng mo morning, Tney werol
jumeu tueer vy jiiios aran JDobaohl
Flflko In A soft pink linen suit arid a,
little soft round hat of the new shnri
of beel root. He parftsol was of thosamo shade. Miss Flsko's flanco, Walter
Jeffords, Joined them before luncheon

Mrs. Gardner Cassatt, In a suit of
ream-colored linen, Joined some friend?during tho morning, aa did also Mrs

Brdvvn, In a sulphur-colore- d'

silk Bwcatcr and n whlto Panama hat
Mrs. R. Penn Smith and her attractive)

daughter, Mlas Kitty Penn Smith;
formed another familiar group without
whom no horse ahow seems quite com-
plete. Miss Smith was attired In herriding toga during tho morning.

Tho appcaranco of Reginald Vander-bll- t,
who has come on to Judgo the heavy

harness classes, wns among tho Interest-
ing events of tho early afternoon. Mr

lunched with tho Judges atthe clubhouse, and with Mr. J GainerWest, of New York, vvntched thn nib.Judging from tho rail. The samo visitors
who had been In attendance during tlie
morning returned for tho afternoon, hav-
ing changed their linen skirts and shirt-wais- ts

for moro ctaborato afternoon
costumes.

Miss Marlon Dttpont, of Montpeller,
Va., Is an Interesting visitor this jear
and attended both morning and after-
noon sessions attired In her riding habit.

Mrs. Lcdyard Heckscher was accom-
panied by her small daughter. Sho wore
a long green plntd top coat and small
black velvet hat.

Mrs. Wykolt Smith woro an embroid-
ered gown with Inserts of nntlque laca
and a black girdle nnd hat.

Miss Jean and Miss Anna A. Austin,
who had n number of entries In the show,
wero among tha nil-da- y visitors.

Mrs James M. Reed and Mrs William
Dlsston occupied the Dlsston box, whll

Miss Paul Dlsston Joined a numbci of
hor friends. Mrs. George D, Roscngarten
was also a guest In the Dlsston box
Mrs. Dlsston was gowned In a beautiful
frock of white taffeta made with an
overdress, tho undcrsllp being of applique
lace. Hor girdle was of knitted silk of
bluo and whlto stripe, nnd her hat was
of blnck velvet Mrs Reed woie softgray taffeta and a black velvet hat
trimmed with silver. Mis
wore a whlto cheviot suit through which
waB a fine pin stripe. With this she wora
a black velvet lint.

Mrs. Georgo H. Harle, r", who did not
put In nn nppenranco untf. the after-
noon, occupied her box gowned s a beau-
tiful white lace dress nnd white ohIITon
hat. Mrs. Victor Mather and Miss Dor-
othy Mather wore guests In tills boi--.

Mrs. Morris L. Clothier wore u blue and
black silk gown made with a full
tunic: her hat was of velvet and trlmmc!
with tulle.

lias become so
that the advent of Miss Klske smoking a
cigarette during her luncheon on the l.iwn
of the club house created no

DIVORCES GRANTED
Tho following decrees In divorce were hnndet

dtwn today bj the courts of Common I'len
I'enjamln C. Brooker from Kathirlno

Brooker
Rebocia S Douglass from Albert B Doug,

lass
Jcnnlo Scnnlln from Andrew O. Scanlln
Alexander J. Honner from Mary I. Bonner.
Kllrabcth M Jones from Ralph D tones

Martha A. Ncumer from Neumsr.
Bertha Zwelg from Saniuel .nelg

Meln from Kdwanl 1 Stein
hmma L McManus fiom Frank V Muniis.

Anna floombcrg from Fdward Ronmloig
Aimn. F. Sterner from Axe M Sterner.
Anna JI Higerty from William - lUKerty.
ltnvmond Oliver Iionnnn iroin

Marv HoKmnn.
1 illlan May Stretch from

F"-'tc-

BV COURT NO r.

Augusta VanVVejden fiom John anWr 'ii.
Ida May Grafstrom from I rank LI Orat-stto-

Bonwit Teller &jC(x
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

HAVE THE HO NO UR TO PRESENT TO
THE WOMEN OF PHILADELPHIA

Vf JBsty

To-da- y, September 21

THEIR COMPLETE

QmQ"
-- 9

Special activity in the field of
has led this shop aivay from the conven-

tional types that so quickly become common-

place The Bonwit
Teller effort is directed to the production of
the and exclusive to the establish-vie- nt

of individuality and the "personal touch"
in women's and misses'

The New Autumn Apparel

For Women and Misses

ffljfflXHILE Bonwit Teller Gowns, Coats, Wraps, Furs,, Lingerie and
Blouses conform to the in general expression, they distinctly

possess those unusual and exclusive features that make for individuality.

TAILLEUR SUITS 25.00 to 225.00
COATS & CAPES 19.50 150.00
FROCKS & GOWNS 17.50 to 350.00
WAISTS & BLOUSES 5.00 to 50.00
FUR COATS 29.50 to 500.00
SCARFS & MUFFS 10.00 to 250.00
LINGERIE 1.00 to 65.00
NEGLIGEE 8.95 to 125.00

Autumn Millinery

THE creations Talbot, Lewis,
Lanvin, Evelyn Varon, Reboux, Mary

Anne, Georgette Madeleine. Every style
development from petits chapeaux to large
canotiers Continental tricornes bicornes,
garnished simple and effective manners'which
reveal many treatments.

10.00, 12.50, 15.00 to 125,00
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